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LOOK BEFORE YOU! tEAP. ;

:the (j.THE PROSPECT.
115 -- 1 accept the nomination upon the platform

dovted by the ponvention, not because this is

I " AndPrazer's Magazine, cammpting on
this letter! said that if it had noHjeirfoTthe
good sense and goodfeelings of general Scott,
it would have been impossible, in spjite ol all
tha Wiarlnm and rorbearance of the Lieutenant

BY AUTjlQBIIY.
try, And has everywhere been successful
in IdirectingJ attention to the condition and
wants of the insane, and in securing for
them those asylums where their maladies
caii be treated with any prospect of a
successful result. LynchburgWirginianl

iAwi OF THE UNITED STATES J ;

me as a canataaie, V--
T

nnJil embraces, command the approbation
??l,f,w, . and with them, I believe I

G ood reade r wh ig reader patriolic reader
Ve take up.our 'pea as a: journalist on this

occasion with a feeling: of j despondency ; whilfc
we ;shalj pot affect to conceal. : The namd pf
the oppose rs of the old veteran Scoit U Legion ;
and just now tbey are pealmg a yell over jfie
country! wort bj tbeir name iatid origin: Te

Gorernor of New Brunswick, to prevent that
sinffularly: indiscreet and reckless functionary,- -

Gov. Fairfield, at the head ot the desperate
he presides, a.The hobos Islands and the Guaiip Question

Another Speck of War with England. band ol adventurer's over whom
flame udoo the border, difficultmaterials of ibis opposition, are discordant as to extinguish

coo- -On Monday last, in the United Mates Nortn and south, East amj vet or any
Seiiate, Mrj Hamlin ofiered alresolution; ceivahU latitude or longitude cafttpake thtfc without considerable loss ot blood and treasure

oq our part, and in all probability, permanent
injury to the institutions and growing prosperity
of the United Stales of America." f

,--
:
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. i ifPcBiic Act No.J k j
'

JOlXTfRESOLUTiONjp'rovidin for the distribution
r f the Laws of Cobgresa M the pebates thereon.

' ; Hvith a view W the cheU circulation of the laws of
CpturresB and the debates eoptributing to the true inter-pwit5t- ipn

thereof and to oe free toe communication

Wlween the Ilepresentatlve and. corlBtittient bodiwi:

Alle it resetted by the Senate Cd Itikae offlepre
JrOttoea of the United SMtea of America in Congresa

marbled, That, from and after th prrteat session of
T CereWlhe Congressional lobe add Appendix, fhich

coUtain Uie law and the debates thereon, shall free
throueh the mails su long as the same shall be buKjsh.ed

is SAFELY siY THEK35 HAS BEE HO WOED

yOR ACT OF MY LIFE IN fcOJtFLICT I
j

,

Pierce's letter of Acceptance, f
The Editor of the Constitutionalist and Rej.

public," of Augusta, Gai, who vas a member

of the Democratic Baltimore Convention, deT

nies emphatically that said Contention endors.

ed or appioved the Compromise measures.

He was a mernoer of the committee thatreo.rt.
ed the platform, and says that, Mhe language
used in ibe resolutions was deliberately and
carefully adopted, with the express purpose ojf

avoiding any laudation, of the Compromise.

wMch was adopted calling fol copies of hiit charmed inlo associatioo by ie " coheljf

all the correspondence with tie govern- - j per of public plunder' tbey give a un.tedil
! t not a harmonious howl, as tbey make their-s-i

M 1:
rhnt of Peru regarding the Lobos islands J I

f'i )

ass'mi:
From pri

A British historian, speaking of a celebrated
General, says : ' No man can be a great sol-di- er

unless be possesses great administrative
talent: and this talent is more likely to be

multaneous rush upon the ' spoils." ill ;

We ask the attention ol' the reader to the
speech of Mr. Hajnes at the Freesoilers' Con-venti- on

id Pittsburg, and to note he uames or
the third partjrof 1848 who now declare adbe.
sion to pierce and King, because they are a-w- are

that: their principles and purposes ?ill
meet most favor at the hands ol the Democrat
ir: nominees. Let it likewise be borne in mind

bv orderiof Uonpressj rromuew, p"Mi.

anp a copy pi me instructions wi iue cum-mand- er

of jhe United Slates squadron in
thM quarter, on the subject of vessels load-
ing: with guano at those islands.
J; The Lobps islands, recently discovered
to be valuable: on account of their depos-
its of guano, lie some forty-fiv- e miles to
the Westward of the Peruvian coast.

brought forth and fostered by (lie business of!circulation of; the
I Wby, then, w,V any allusion maauiumc v--.ahajl be construed to? authorize the

Daily Globe free of postage.
(Approved Aujust 6, IV5'2

war than by the management of cases at nisi
1 r koi.it ne ?Bn.silfiricr. I promise at all 1

triformatic
making grc
Delegatic:.rbeUwer 'i, darned capable io, governing, Th.ywm.ri. G'a conl.mpor.

canuia coniession, auu su iai a . rr
OHDEIW-- yille, o.i iLPeru has laid claim to them. ; England that. the fire-eater- s and disunionists of the able to understand the meaning ol the wunyNo, 31.

Armt,
The Ccr;has rcognijed her claim, and the only South are laboring, with all the stormy zeal for washv resolution? alluded to, is strictly true.- --

Headquartbks or twe remaining difficulty is, wbetherthe United ' which-the- y are famous, to elect the same tick? The Convention never intended to! endorse or invited GAbjuTAST Gexerau's OjTflCE,
- l Washington, August 5, 1852. diaie,s government nas recognizea, or s uo .iuun(uon msuuioins vi iuc nouu

ishbuld or will recognize, the pretensions joining hands in the same purpose with firW
t III --The foJlowinir ipromotioris in IheAdjaUnt Gen- -

eraf Department have been made by the President, i'of Peru, although sustained n those pre- - i eal!ng Uisunionists 6t the iioutb, then loot
u.t;ihn' hvk'hk 7nV,rnmpnf of England. al Pijlibusters, the Interventionists, aod

while the soldier, whose lile is spent-i- action,
and not in talk, is considered unversed in what
are called the affairs of State." jWeiquote this
just remark not because we have, any) predilec-
tion. for 'military chieftains,' merely! as such,
unaccompanied by other reoommendation, but
because we think General Scbll is. unfairly
dealt with in the present contest, ;in underrating
ehis qualifications for the office fair wlficb he is
now a candidate. If be had no experience, no

virtues, no mind, we should not eppec! nor wish
the people to support him. But when it is
known that in every situation in which he has
been placed be has. performed tiis duly with

bviand with CTie advice ana consent iOi uie oepaie;
rvl hot farr aiiIj nil anHa j--i f nil rlido an4 ld.lieutenant Colonel HamMtjl Coopdr, senior Aitant ; A very brief statement, we apprehend, j "7 v: T,,"- - " xHons joining in this crusade. ikettle thisill auestion j

. i . . .i I- - J . . Brethren ofthrt Whir narlv. the arrav awalrtst
H wAqjntant.C;enera to 09 (Aujutant Uenerai rwitu ine

, rank of Colonel, Jply 15, I852,ce Jones, deceased.
In the year, lS4o, trie bonds dt the debt i ."-i- t A o r J " ' 7 rC Brevet Major, ILrenzo tflioroas, Asrfstant Adjutant ;f

j t x 1 4 w.. . . j: ....... . 1 ?.Ju.l W tK r, 1, , 11 .1 . " L J 1 ' 1 1 f 1

approve the measures which its, members bad

not the moral and political courage toj openly
condemn. The whole object was to set a trap
to catch Southern votes. Il was a game ofpo
litical imposition, dexterously played by B. F
Hahett, a Fireesoiler; from the North, who
drafted the resolutions with the Compromise in
the Southern $tates. 'rt j .

Here, then, is an open avowal, by one who
knows, that the Convention did not really en
dorse and approve the measures passed by
Congress for tjie settlement of the dangeroui
and exciting questions connected with the slat
very agitation and yet we, and the friends of
these measures, who stood by the Union and
ihe Constitution in their support, are shameless
ly told to mount this platform and under the

o 01 reru, uue to ner rneiisu r-- u
V of1LVutenant:oloneljauli5,185r trLiilons ees ara whetted w.th; the hopef

radtfd. M j mounting td some eighf or ot efifecira tiU sorts d( objects untfer the adrftiu:

Tennessee,
bead; Hon.
Hon.-A- . H.
tiadger, ?1

ry, Morelif
JrioJ A. Gi

James YY.

Col. John
Bynum, C

distingui?-!- ,

:::: The me
night with
light proc;
cue on the

' Urevei Captain Edward II, Townscnd, Assistant Ad- - uujuars, iioou at tue respeciapie ngure 01 igtratibtiiflif Pierce" : the fire-eatiri- " disunion
distinguished ability, the fact that heps a greatjutaint General to be Asistnt Adjijitaiit General Withj' :

the! frrevet raiik of Major;i1y 15$ I85i, vice Thoinas, l rtivian government in legal hereditary ! ocratic ticket : the! abolltionistsllorik to it with ! commander is an additional argument in his fa.
proiHOieu.

tit pWiiWPini Ddssession of the Chinch islands. Ivin? omAi If,' tfcoJ. nrpi U.,tM'i Va rmii: vor. it snows tnai ne possesses mat j auuiuiis- -

TAirJ Rcrime)m.of Infantry. : v

Alexander E. Steen. of Missouri, Lieutenant in ?Cdast,

removal ot tnese pep lead ot a standard bearer who bates and
the"fate 12lh Regiment of Infantry durjjnff the war tith

, "Mexico,) to het .Second Lieuienant, Jimp 30, 152, pice
Martin P. Parks, Jr., dfceafeed. '

: i

Py command of Major Geue'ral Scott : ! J

, It . COOPER, Adjutant General.
thb Hquidatibn of the Engl:sh Bebt. Pe- - our, conservative ciuse. Uj ; ?j .

ruvinn bonds rose at once in thfe English Buf' fnnds, we go forth under! the'un sullied

martfit fnr tho npntminc nl Lhpr banner ofa leader whose patriotism, and brave.
SCOT!

LOATHES slavery as much as the infamous
fanatics of the cotistitutibn.destroying; schoolj
fight the battles of such political cheats ! We
shall pause lonur. and nonder deep, ere we do a

OFFICIAL. fntvl bAI Ufr a cnkfn.i9l cJnriir r, . a"d fidelity to the Union no man doubtfe
We hop:mlllard Fillmore, President 9f the 0ri the islands for their redemption.- -. wnose ?r?at se',,ces all acknowiedge-wb- ose deed at once so silly and so suicidal ! RaU

a large delUnited States ygn xxegisier.:of America: I ' 1 a" Kow 1J r enoris are onryprV 'far this jruano Is all 1
MAY CONCERN vJr5 s,oe, P'fin half to the eicellence of.x)ur cause andand i the fort v ars Der ton .u r.l. . . . i . j. . . ujTO ALL WHOM r

SatiBfactory evidence fcftine been exhibited tome ' Ja- -l k D ..X '
f f "b p our leaiper.success a waits us, ana DANIEL WEBSTER NOMINATED 1

which is tt
day, the 1(

! I Let us r
'!M i

C

that Bartou)4ie Blanco ihas been appointed Consul I'TT ""T1 mteVnal peace and prosperity will again glad.
Generafof the Republic o (Guatemala,, tbr the United 4 all corners for this manure, was a simple - den the HnA.Greeiisb6ro Patriot. hi PRESIDENT. ! - i .1

New I orh, Aug. A portion of
States, to resitLa in New Vpfk. l do hereby recognize arrangement of legitimate trade between make a

he Whigs of North Carolina oppbsed to;
he election of Gen. Scott, have nominated
aniel Webster for President and Wm.i
. Graham for Vice President, and are toi

thb rightful posseor aucl the purchaser, j TnE vmicE tETTER OF DENIAE.! i

liut the of the 'assumption sovereignty r t tilli
of the Lobos Islands, by Peru, is another 'This i production reminds one of the riofi

affair. It involves the question of an un- -
; committal epistles of the author' wily ; friend.

laWfUl usurpation, on the pari of Peru, and an.d assoc!a,e' Martin Van Buren! We heard
ofja selKsh connivance in the actby the a declare a few days. since, that -i- t.
British government. Lord Alilmesbury i "V very ingeniously wntien. Nooubjof
has declared, that however advantage- -

! fhp !fV fif'a' r !afer" 'f appear,
at be a direct denial of all

:S"m;Sht h60 ?real T?; tOaVr0- - the ch.rges contained in the Bill of Indictment

hini as such, and declare hiini free to ercise and enjoy
auch functions, powers, and, privileges, aTaTe allnwejd to

:th.eCnsul8 General of the" most favored nations inithe
UiuteHStateS. i V ' '

Ii tesUmony whereof, I have caused these letters to
be iaade patent, and the sal of the United .States to
be hereunto affixed. . i - g j.

Given, under my hand at lithe city of Washington,'
j the 9tlfdayof August,. A. ). 185,' and 0
r ) the Indepentlence of the Unjited States of

j America the seveiity-sevenlh- .i i

. .. .; MILLARD FILLMORE.
. By 'tha 'President : if

4;
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all a Convention and select an electoral
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The foregoing appeared as a telegraph
hie despatch in the Boston Traveller of

Old Whi- - I;

over us in :

noble vict;
roll up an
olid Chipp
November
Otir streng!
and encoi::
the great I.

Scott will,
win the '

dmplete 1

until the t!
;:l)istingu'
from this

in.invmrac imuuus, or ,10 ueaie umm j,irnnsliPierr. Rut .mnn rhk insn,.inh ' lit ho 12th instant. And on the 19th the!W. Hunter, Acting Secretary of .State. - j 'a -PnmrriAn niAnnF!i! t r t r 1 l i w 'coi Kin f w - ! a

'Webster men" had a meeting in Boston,Vf V J' 13 ""IfSB,uir lul win be seen, that it denies hqtbirig that it ts
Her Majesty government to;jviolate in- - ih Il0 j)art satisfactory. So gejiiy'ral is it iti jits
tek-nation- law for national jinteresis :" terms, that the nkinet mail iniiUnaiion wrt.1

r A t!r-N- o. 43.1
: ' ind passed the following curious response

AK( ACT'io amend ani act emitted i"iAri act to Bettle
- and adjust the expenses iof the peoplof Oregon in .

anu fuerefore, the claim oj possession, set pronounce it a cunning attempt to evade :thi
and hostilities of up by Peru, mut be conceded. About the issue, m- -

: . ; :': ; J ifdyfnduig themselves frorni attacks

o the Webster movement in North Caro-- ;

ina: '
j '. - fr,

Jicsohcdi That the friends oH Daniel!STOMJra tSi My.lg,' the first of June, of he n Wby;dld no. Pierce Ullj i jsubs.anc. tUt,
KoArriii' Q itnt'naaal friVapproved February fourteenth, eighteen hundred and Webster, in jconvention assembledil in the

oine of our great statesman, sends greetfttty-on- e. ; ;. Ml 1 '"
Be it enacted by the Senate and Jtouse of Represent ing to thb National WEigs of North Car--tativt of the United State of America in Congress:

assembled. That the Secretary of tha Treasury navoni

having accordingly decided upon recogni- - ; himself vfby did he) not teli w whole truth ?

ziiig the sovereignty of Peru, sounded Mr. ;

Vnv did he simply; answer the' leading ques-Abbo- tt

Lawibnce, our Minister U London, : "f0"3 him? He had a fg6'd opportunity
qbdn the subject, and the result we regret fay owhether he was or or flaink the Fu--td

say, is not very creditable, either to his fTf ae ,aw"aatJ N Ud-- aUo ,htf vf
' COanCe to answer lht miAilmn nronnnnrlrt

olina, and propose to accept their distin- -

fguished son and offer our own to them- -f the money appropriated lr the ajctito which this is- -

an imendinerit, approved liebruary lurteenth.Wghteeu I

hundred and fifty-on- e, thej iunount found due to the
as a fit associate in the coming Prsiden- -

tial campaign ; and to all the South we!
vigilance hi$ prudence, or his sagacity. ; i whether: he will, ifpersas bamcdjin the report iof Aaron; E. Wait,.; cornel

lliisstoner. to ascertain the: say that, as compromises are the order ofrepealing pr modifying, soby said Mihabijtnts, as the iarne was! communicated to i case, Mr. Lawrence is understood to have A4 In uratun thoi U,., I 'I'UI-t- Li :ll . Ji.
Congress by th Iit gtslature of Oregon, at the second
session of ihe; thirty-fir- st Ctrjgress. S

"
!

,ed,on;,be partof the United State,, Be , iSInd Mto the mutual monopoly of the Lobos is- - ; cohtinnfi tii , u tn.Ua L'it i..u i

me day, we otter to accept tbe ticket lur--

nished by ttje Baltimore convention, with
the compromise, that ttie name of Web-- ibec. 'A. Ana ue it jurt pet, enacted, ?That when a

person shall have died, the jamount shall bo paid to his ! lands pel ween Peru and Great Britain. ; he expect; to keep together his freesoil allieslegal; reprepentatives, on the production of authenticated T'hJc 0 fester be substituted for Scott, they taking;concession being made .known, the i He is riandertnir to them and other nreii.diftM.

the " Mas ;

ill 'M

IS making i

dation ol ;

f IS II

every one i

:and:! fully d

sustain ths
ibe cause t

Union. ','

1810. Ti.
htimbuzgei'
hard cider.
Lundy's L
fttid Chap i

any one ,

be hasty.
j We war.

centred, fn
the 10th i:

Peruvian bonds, in favor of: Ensltind. i The Re; Mr. F(1 sii-nr- k ik Vh fklv what is due lo the South with Webster, jwhich had r)een down to 87 per cent., Pierce klicf use the expressions attributed to hilnl
All this will pass for just what it is

copies of the (appointment : rramded, That if jsuch der
ceased person tshajl not havie been ;a resident of ;the Ter-- 1

ritory at the time of his death, and rfiall have left a
widow in any one of thej States of the Union, the
amount due such decedent 'shall be paid to such widow ;
and? f there be no widow surviving him, and there be
infapt children, then the amount shall bo paid the guar-dia- ri

of such infant childreb and if there be no widow

rose io ine premium ot lOu per cent. ; lor j in ni3 oiew Boson; speech. He; was the He-tn- e

guano of the Lobos Island added to ! porter and; was paying sfrictlattention. jjis worth. No meetinp; of ih frinds !nf VTr i

vWebster has been held anv where intual pt the Chincha Islands, had been set rePon 01 ue speech was published and circu
I apart by Peru, at 845 ner ton. more or less, i ltet' in January last; throughout the State bfi orth Carolina, that we have heart! of. I

nd none of the true, twed friendslof MrJ
or tatant children, then to the legal! representatives

uco decedent as above provided for. '
'Approyed August 21, 1852. - ebster in 'Massachusetts have had ahv;

for the redemption of ihose borfds. '
j !Nevv "mPhre, apd no onejhought of den-;lB-

ut

while'such vvasthesatisfattory com- - '"Sblicly it accuracy, until Pierce's doable;
pfexion of this business in London, to the deaImS as exposed about a month since. One
RnirUcK ua ui .iui j .u ' account of tbe speech was published in Goh- -

hing to do wiih the Boston movement. '

Bince their failure in the National Con-- !Plblic Act N"o. .44.1 Pnrrl immarliolulii t n 1 - L.. I Lf
'eruvian eovernment. the act of ustirna. . o J

. PJP? uu nose pi Xention to get him nominated, thev have!AAljiACr to confirm to the State of Michigan certain
. ": lands for -- 8u!iiiepurpose8. i

j I r ;ix-erc-
e. iei ne aiq not disownHon of Peru met with a different receo- - ! i twuj .i..s. iJU. or.a-n- f lf8 Irowned upon every attempt to bring him! hope to

Nbvember.. ; ' viucsa ; " i y was q s i i nere are ma,,
ion in Wastiiiiffton. Ahouti th first nf ! put as a candidate. '1 hey are for; ScpttlBe it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent

ttpeaof the United States of America in Consresst T i
- V F i "J aiwKiieis ana circumstances which gotoone: last, Uapt. James C. Jewett. master rnrrohnroio ih CiitUr, r ir tk. Mji" una urabatn., til ., .... - "UH.IUVIH "i i-o- 1 lie nee: j1. TII:- 0siniiled, That the selectim and location by the State i

of Michigan of the lands hiijn-- jn aaikt State, described : oi ine oarK rnnomela. in behalf of himself ,

apd citizensof the United Stateskeerally. The Ion- -as sections numbered, two, three, tbuf-five- , eiofcu nine.---

soil papers in Ohip that sustain Pierce have
stereotyped the speech for he campaign, aiid
are circulating it as cenuine. Then sav Pierce

i 8500 STOLEN !

uMpfu a iciicr io iir. vveoscer, oecre Some unknown wretch, 1 entered thet iry oi State; inquiring whether citizens .
did use the expressiions, jancjjtherelbre they go

of the United States miirht take cuano for him. ; They dehoufico the Northern men
room of the Sheriff of Cabarrus countv.
at ttie City Hotel, in this Cifv. on Satur- -from the Lobos Islands without infringing wnQ aMempt to rob Pierce of the " honor" of i!

day night last, and took; from his panta-- ;

wui.ncirii, luurtccii, mieeii, twenty-on- e, and twenty-tw- p
in township seven, imrth of range fourteen east,

heretofore rua.de u:iderand 6y virtueuf the fourth propo-fUiot- i.t

ontamed in the firk section of an act entitled' Ah act t. etabrisli the northern. boundary line of theStat of Ohio,' and to proyida tor the adinis.si.ni of the
Statje of Michigan into the; Union on certain conditions,"
appjfoved June fwenty-thjr- d, eighteei hundred and thir-ty-sj- x,

be and the same ace hereby recognized as valid
andjConfirmed to said State, Jn lieu of twelvether sec-li- oi

which ere incorrectly noted as Confirmations
dfr f ac reason. ojf ah erroneous internretation

upon the rights of the citizens, ojfsubiects, ! having made such; a speech as dough facet,
or government, ol any other nation; The "IU iU l,,e b,avtJ Power i me oouin i

official renlvtof Mr AVPhSir .o, This letter will not do l The So
loons pockets, ttve hundred dollars, in;
money leaving the SherifTs pocket booki
and gold watch on the floor On Satur-- I
dty, the Sheriff had made hts annual bet-- j

liberate Cabinet consultation, was clear vf humbugged a?y ongeby the "soU;fod:
and i?6nr.iii i c,, .kt .i....: ' dcr; f 8Uch a jankee Freesoiler." They

Pierce det)'
ton specc.
Union fun:
ed of any :

the mode!
duce ther;:.
was force!
from iIr. I

And what
about as :

Abolitioni :

letter ma la

the report "

uciiiriu wun ine uompiroiief ; fortunate,
ly for him, is we have no dodbt the! rogue!

given-a- t ths tieneral Land Office to 'the origutal list of
selections. ; ))

, 'Approved August 25, 1S52! .
i

in' tho nAr li: 1 .
,ei' themselves lo be fooled again, the band of... ...y bu,lWi ui iuuoc laianus resurrection ca n t save them ! Ral. Reg. ' JUnder the wuuiu ativc itung ine wooie juaranty of this letter of Mr. j

Webster, some thirty vessels from the Uni- -?!0T"ER North Carolina! Book Cal.
IM ; rKil-ll- yiley, of, Grijebsborottfae1 author of' !fd States-f,rincipa- lly from few En- - ! Philadelphia American thus rema.ks oft.thJ

land and New York almost immetliatelv ! Whi nnaiiiniinco, uas written la wort. " I fi

Sit ".
.4- -

r
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From the Newark (New Jersey) Eagle.
TENT TEMPERANCE Mi$ETIN&snilpfl fnr thott i.Kno ;cln.l. : is:. n i i r i .

-t-- ... ,.-v- im. ijkuuo ! 'ia a USi
understood trJnf nn,!,., vvl,.. J , Tho 'Ppect for Scott and Graham iu this e Gen. :t ine meeting last evening in .Mr. Van WaeementfmLA:$T :C::"-"?- Z 'O exceedingly cheering. & correspond- - lurther an-- .arge Tent wad one of the most inunierousgithennga

Ml1 ('' .

ooum, which is just but; in answer to " Un-cle.Too-
t't

Cabin." i Sirs. Harriet Beecher
Siowe. Car. Watchman. L i

We copy above ond iojf the many notices wef
seejm almost every paper we; take up, of a
book purporting to be a CojiipaVtion or Answer;

Jo Mrs Stowe's novel, We. hope thoWraDers

lu l ""y.Vavy,. entf wbo fs now on a businesftour which bringshad vessel o i war , urder Corn- - 1 him into contact with a large number of peoplemouore McAfiley, ot the Pact filiation, to and updh whose intelligence and honesty entire
bpion the grdund. It appears.?also, lhat ! reliance may be placed, writes us under date
lnlormation of the views and decision of i of Lancaster. Amrnsi ifiib that hia nhcorv'tt lrt

4fe.j PeoP'
know. II
Fugitive i

ajbbut it ?

shire free
We law a:,

ihat have noticed thil wnil having: reached! London. ' and inquiries in the county ol Lancaster inHneni !.

impression that has; gonejiabroadHhat iti

ine people that we ever saw asseiribled together in
the city of Newark on any accasionl. At least four
thoueand persons were present, a large majority of whom
were attracted thither by the announcement that Mr.
Samuel H, Hewlett, formerly of this city, was to
speak on the occasion.

Mr. H. has been for somef time engaged as laborer inthe cause of temperance, aiVd there is scarcely a sectionof our wide spread laud in Which his voice has hot beenheard. His present residence is in th State of Geor-gia, and he has a father and other relatives in this city.Occasionally; he visits the scenes of former days, andwhen he does so, the people of Newark have generally

through a la.k in the bouse offBaring & ' ihe;bejifjthat Scott will have one thousand
GoJ, the Peruvian bonds, which had risen more votes than the people of that section gave

oa oeen prepared by Sir.! Wiley a a Com.
10 lUbi declined to 99 ner cent. j to Uen.; 1 aylor in t4. f 1 aylor's maiontv j instead cf

Now we are oathe eve of bringing this ! iwa 5'0 ; and the most intelligent citizens,
matter to theisam.fi crisi- - fl.M xd-J'sk-

.' ! on the ebot, are confident that Scott will receive
5 '

ojijne;not.
t matter u:tiia fishery question. We learn that the j

a "WOO or 6,500, Many meetings

puuion io uncle rom'i Cabin." By refer-en- c

to an article on this subject in anothercolumn from the Gui ord Editor, it will be seen
f.," RpaW-e- waSAvritlen long before Un-el- f
j on. s; Cabin washiji,; We think greati

hijiMUca has been done, not only to the author
of Roanoke but also lo the public, by an atJ
ti-i- l on the part of ,the publisher lo palm od
arid book by changing theJ title Weekly

and we co
and the whole nconle thn in'til in r.,K

..rieuuig io nis spirit-stirrin- g eieauence,gmal wit, and earnest appeal to hi audience inthe atcause headvocates, i

Government of Peru has a steam frigate :
' JT ?,fu cu"l

and a! brig of war stationed at the Lobos ; ,h.onlb' andjlho Pple are said t?;, be
islands, ton hr ! akmgp and mov.ng w,h the right sp.rit

iinjais'I ett:
inlish in your next issue, the letter the hacf

IJ rr"l ..'nr it... , J I T we heard him last, whirl, on iLin L JtJ' t'e are also told that Chester county may be a ; Six VMN. Ki K u : : ' . ' rw7uu.i. ururv r. niiuaru, ot 'Ala., to thjancuon wjtri fcingland, upon all other na people of ltle SW.e. Mr. HilliarJ h7lions;; and that our vessels destined to the i i . ...4 u!Minguisnea ison ot tbe South. ! A mom.

certainly depended upon for a majority of at
least lOOQ for S:ott. The masses are repre-
sented to be pervaded with an euihusiastijc de.
sire for ihe election of the Hero of Chippewa

f MY HIS UtT 1 AnI r Ki ber of the late Congress, who has hirrisclf wiuninrr,- -- t me name urae'Tea. if I rnimnn ,.A : f

straight-f- c

'po$ean(l c

;;( He w.v
friend Va:.
iti the rvtr .'N ,:

time not (

rendered the countrv no inZV i ""r "eipokeht even
. V yvf,ut,auiC i o - "--- .'j ;"uurs, ana sucn was ihe

eryice. He is a gentleman whole talents ! !enK"W'l,h wlw'cn the multitude there arnbledlisteild
ana u evotion to the Sonth i nh.nh.ll . rioquence, that we be ieve we ahnnM--' i .e m 8ayln that had he continued hfa addressman in It. and he kntnvS Gen. Scott j hour longer, his audience would not have dirndljn?any
Well game wo:.the least. j il T "

guano grounds are in the same-dange- r of
seizure and confiscation as our Yankee
fishing smackis on the hands of Newfound-
land. ; The probabilities' of: if collision
with the Peruvians are even more immi
nent than the British colonial cpast guard
of thej fishinsj grounds for if we are cor-
rectly informed, at least one of our trading
vessels has gpne to Lobos islands, armed
and equipped sufficiently to cope with a
Peruvian mart of-wa- r, and ready to fight
U Upon sufficient provocation.-iYe- uj York
Herald. I . J

era dau the He has a mpkhrvlcompromise measures passed 'J and heardGen. Scott express high satisfaction at the
happy consummation. Now fair Dlav i

jijije lialiimore American says the pas-- ?

eajby the House) fif SRepresentatlves of
f.iri appropriating ten millions of acres1

sae of the different Staters a ost 5e.nicrnt measure, and on we cannot
jloMht, which wille promptly confirmedSenate. The bill owes intro
ilujction to t he exertions of Miss Dixi whose
earnest and well directed,! yet unobtru-Biv- e

efforts in behalf pf ; tht$ mostl unfbri
tutiale class of human beings, have been
product ire of an amount of good which
perhaps has seldom before been accom- -

: pished by any one person, trier influence,
Ihdugb gently and modestly exercised
tow jbeen felt iu every, part of the coutr

.. .! J

anu Niagara, au me excitement running in that
w!' - I:: I lUi

--h -
:; H

The New York Times jrjtes the following to
prove the claims ol Geu. Sjcott, as a Civilian :

Ori the settlement ofahe 'North Eastern.
Boundary difficulty,' Lord v Normandy, wrote
thuii to; Sir John Harvey : The correspondence
betweein yourself and that! officer, (Major Gen-
eral Scoit. is honorable alike to you and to him.
It is gratifying to observe; that the feelings of
personal esteem that wer eslablisbed betweeu
Gen. Scott and yourself, when formerly oppos-
ed to each other in the field, should after ihe
lapse of so many years, have induced and en-
abled you both to concur j n averting from ioiir
respecfire couatries, the calamities of war! H

1 anif Puo,,so next week !

Mr Hilliard s letter. It is injthe Nation-- 1

al Intelligencer of 20th Julv. 18X2

eyes ope
sand pre : .

his hand r

begin to ?

serious ef"

Scott's fa'
'i fit

(The cp;

peculiar to himselfat one monient exciUng the rislbili- -

and at the next, portraymg tbe evils
free indulgence !o rurn-drinki- Bg in suchthrillinrand
solemn straips f fervid eloquence, that Ibis auditorV are
STff7 6Pe'i-boun- d "d all are converthe preaches, it isimppssibk, by any nt,

to overthrow his powuWTi
Had we tune, ye should like to giv!e a iketch ofhis remarks, but this would K

i 'mposmble in a newspa-per notice. H s hoped that before be this cityfor his home cLensagaia favor our with oneor two mf rrf"5888- - Mr. H. is also an excellent
'

sin?- -

' TV (.: i
- "Ui 1CIIU, 4

JAMES J. SCARBOROUGH.riia. There areJin Virginia
550 Biptist i churches, 90.000 members, and
413 ministers. The Re vi John Clay, the faih.er of Henry Clay, was a Baptitt preacher, and
resided in Hanover county.
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